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lire Support 
Washington -* <NC>--An th> 

, ^ S M ^ t t t e - groups within t h e 
0^W)Hl§6fitolIUoh has ^press
es Support *br Cathnliib educa-
Uotis%S)nfWince that it is im
proving, commitment to educa
tional reforms, and a willing
ness to help if given the oppor
tunity. 

I t also g i v e a clear message 
to t h e American Catholic hier
archy: riThe lay people should 
be dealt into the game." 

Father Andfcew M. Greeley 
drew these conclusions from re
sponses' to a 55-ltem question- " 
naire. 

T h e "elite" who answered the 
questions are consultants to the -
National Council of Catholic 
Men (NCGM). T h e s e reject
ed overwhelmingly suggestions 
that the schools are not chang
ing to. meet the new needs of 
the Church, that they are aca
demically inferior, and that they 
have a divisive effect on Amer
ican society. 

T h e consultants also served 
notice they think more Church 
finances and personnel should 
be allocated to other segments 
of the Church's educational 
apostolate. 

Father Greeley, program di
rector, at the National Opinion 
Research Center, University of 
Chicago, was asked by t h e 
NCCM to analyze the survey re
sults. , , 

' Some 600 consultants from all 
walks of life, but for the most 
part from the business and pro
fessional leadership class, par
ticipated in the NCCM program^ 
They have completed surveys 
also on, such issues as the U.S. 
bishops' pastoral on the Church; 
Humanae Vitae, Pope Paul's en-

, cyclical on artificial contracep
tion, and on the revision of the 
Church's code of canon law. 

Father Greeley termed this 
questionnaire "the most inten
sive ever developed to measure 
Catholic attitudes toward Cath
olic education." 

"The findings of the NCCM 
survey are relevant, not be
cause they are representative of 
the American Catholic popula
tion, but because they give some 
indication of how an important 
elite group within the Catholic 
population reacts to the paro
chial schools," he stated. "The 
findings in the NCCM study 
confirm earlier research: Cath-

. olics are. j5till_8yjnpathetic_tQr 

ward- iheip schools. They Tare 
aware of the improvement that 
has gone on and they want to 
see still more change/' 

Detailing results c»f \ the pur
vey items, Father Greeley said 
the consultants apparently did. 
not think that a certain propor
tion of priests or nuns w a s im
portant to maintain the "Ca
tholicity" of a school. 

He said the consultants had 
"dramatically endorsed"—new-
educational activities on which 
Catholic schools have embarked. 
Only 5% disagreed with the 
new emphasis on social justice 
and world peace and only 14% 
disagreed with sex education 
"at all levels." 

"Those bishops in the coun
try who are harassed by the 
anti-sex-education campaign and 
who think that the fanatics be
hind this campaign are repre
sentative of an important ele
m e n t ' o f their dioceses should 
ponder carefully the NCCM re
sults," Father Greeley stated. 
"Curtailing the isex education 
program may appease the fana
tics but it will profoundly of
fend important. leaders within 
the Catholic community," he as

serted 

Even though their position 
was generally sympathetic to
wards Catholic schools', Father 
Greeley said, the NCCM consul
tants also had some "strong res
ervations." 

He noted only 33% thought it 
Would be desirable for every 
Catholic ^(idfenfc:to^eive"all 
his Catholic education i n Catho
lic schools, but 80% of the-re
spondents thought every Catho
lic child should have some Cath
olic schooling. ._ : : 

A - ' • < . . • • - ; , ' , . • ' . 

"There are obviousjy certain 
problems involved-lri this pat
tern of .responses," Father Gree
ley .said. /'More money should 

,be giyen; to »the non-school pro-
grains but the school programs 
should he> maintained, especial
ly because they ^are more sue-
cessful than the non-school pro
grams. . ' 

\ \"0ne is forced: to conclude," 
said Father Greeley, "that more 
money is needed for the whole 

-system.". .- „ , 
The consultants had even 

more reservations about Catho
lic parents, Father Greeley stat
ed, Only 1»% thought that most 
Catholic parents are capable" of. 
giving their children a good re
ligious education and 56% 
thought that even if parents did 
a good job Catholic schools were 
still necessary. A similar per
centage also thought that Cath
olics did not have a clear idea 
of why they were sending their 
children to Catholic schools. 

Seventy per cent of the con
sultants supported the idea that 
more finances and personnel 
should be given to programs 
like the CCD—even though 74% 
did not think the CCD does as 
good a job as Catholic schools. 

A total of 81% of the consul
tants endorsed a higher prior/ 
ity for adult education — but 
only 31%. thought most Catho
lic adults would'be willing to 
paticipate in such programs. 

Approximately three-quarters 
of the respondents endorsed 
stronger support of t h e New
man apostolate and only 28% 
thought attendance at non-Cath
olic .schools was*, likely to ex
pose f o t i n f People to harmful 
religious and moral influences. 

On the subject of Catholic 
colleges, 74% of the respond
ents thought the Church should 
concentrate on a small number 
of high quality colleges. Some 
72% supported the idea of in-

dependent boards of:trustees, 
Only 2 8 % doubted thatiCatJiioUc 
colleges have a strong influence 
on the development of ejndur-* 
inf social attft^es. . . . '" 

however ," Father Greeley 
noted, "If a considerable num
ber of Catholic colleges are to 
be closed down because they 
are not of high quality, one won
ders h o w thexconsultants ex
pect these social attitudes t o be 
developed." ^ ' . 

—Moie-^hia^O%-tbought 
lay people should.have more of 

* a voice i n schoolpolicy and" that, 
laymen should b e represented 
on parochial and diocesan school 
boards; and 72% thought they 
should be elected; not ap
pointed. 

"The message of the consul
tants . . . is clear," said Father 
Greeley, "the lay people should 
be dealt into the game." 

When asked which level 
should b e phased out, if i t be
came necessary to close one, 
38% said elementary, 23% said 
secondary and 2ff% uald college. 
Yet elementary education re
ceived t h e backing of the nigh-
est number of respondents in 

another question in which level 
was an elemetit. ^ 

"Much further aftalyjsis would 
be required^ to deternTinfr why 
elementary school ^as/thought 

'to be the most irnporttnt but is 
also the leader on, the list of 
the one that should be phased 
out," Father Greeley observed. 

He also reported there was 
no uniformity expressed about 
financing Catholic education. 
Some 42% thought that the 
present system of financing is 
basically unfair and"should be 
changed, but 41% disagreed. 

"Any statistical study has 
about i t something of -an ink 
blot," Father Greeley said. It 
is possible to read into empiri
cal findings support for almost 
any kind of preconceived con
clusions one has had. 

"But i t is d i f f i c u l t y e s c a p e 
the feeling," he continued, 
"that NCCM consultants are 
sympathetic to Catholic educa
tion, confident that i t is im
proving, unclear about its fi-
nancess committed to the need 
for reform, and probably will
ing to help if given the oppor
tunity. 

Joseph Sisters P l a n Chris tmas Concert 
,Th« Sifters of St. Joieph Choral Group, rehearsing already for the annual 
Spring concert tour, have a special Christmas' engagement, twice. They are 

_ shown preparing a program to give their families and friends at 7;30 Mon
day night, Dec: 22, in St Agnes High School auditorium. This will go on 
television at 11:30 Christmas Eve on Channel 13, immediately preceding 
the midnight Mais from St. Patrick's Cathedral in New York. Sister Vir

ginia Hogan (formerly Sister Claudia) is' director. 
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•USINESS SERVICES 
rtooas LAID, 

mi. or i. CM 

MilriUlMd, 
n. 468. 

1NTWU0R bXCORAMNG Mid p w w 
aaaxlmt. Kx«tU*nt work, wtlmatci 
torn. MHK, or 47MS51. 

STAIRS REPAIRED, nquoaki rtmovod, 
Mtlar itMra built with Hurt, Caw-

i Gilbert. xS4-T(H. < 

ODD JOBS) Storm wlndowi rcmovad, 
waalilni wall*, floor waxing, elaan-
trur gutttti etc. 4M-442U 

PERSONALS 
HAPP1NKSS IS : Christmas and Rsisn 
of U M 8tcrtd Hwrt ttoiywlwrt. 

"IMPORTANT NotlMt Tho Now 
York 8UU LaW Awlnrt Diierlm. 
(nation and thk Fwta-al Civil 
RI«hU Act t>t 1*«4 prohibit **»• 
crimination in tmploymont bocauM 
of a«X unltM baMd on a bona Adt 
occupational „ qualification. H»lp 
Wanted and SlttiaUon Wanttd «*• 
VtrtlitmtnU arc arrimtcd In col
umn captioned "Main" and" •'JV 
ntal«" for the convenience of read
ers and ara not intended a« an 
unlawful limitation or diicrlmina-
tlon band on wx." 

INSTRUCTIONS 
LKARN TO SlWt Small i l u w 

Saturday and •vaninti, 471-IIM. 

Black Action^ 
Big Four 
Air Attitudes 

Newton, Mass. — (RNS)— 
Official spokesmen for four 
of the nation's best known or
ganizations for black people 
shared a platform for the first 
time at a Boston College con
ference. 

The spokesmen included 
the Rev. Ralph Abernathy, 
president of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Confer
ence (SCLC); Roy Wilkins, 
executive secretary of the Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People 
(NAACP); Roy Innis, direc
tor of the Congress of Racial 
Equality (CORE); and Masai 
Hewitt, minister of education 
af the Blaek Panthers. 

LIVE STOCK 
FOR SALE: Burmwe kittem. 

re*l»t«rtd. ahot*. 271-4248. 
•able, 

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE 
PIAKO, UPRIGHT, good for recrea

tion room. Free for taking. 58S-8702. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
_s_ 

srx BOOMS, a , . . . . 
Adult, only. «S-10«. 

no Pariah. 

WANTED 
FOSTjK HOMK8 needed for Catholic 

•UMrta, eeiMcltllr .teenluen. Ubaral 
board r«te*.. Monroe County. Ckll-
drwa'i S»nrie*«, 44t-40O4 ext, t4M. 

MERCHANDISE 
OROCHliT AFGHANS-Call 471-1161, 

Ooat tit ulu» rarn. Many pstterni. 

3HRISTMAS gifU. Cactus 
i m , your conUlner or mine. 

Individual pltnta 2Bo nnd 
e 381-1GC8 eveninR* and 

weekend*. Cactui Jim. 

lilVINQ j 
dlih a»r< 
from SZ. 
ups Phone 381-1GC8 tveninR* 

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE Olivetti 
Underwood with stand, almost new. 
Keaaonable. 4E4-70B0, MIM Cooper. 

SOFA-BED, 4 months old, never slept 
on. |tS0 new. Will sell first S100. 
342-14X7. 
f6f-

WEARING APPAREL 
TURQUOISE CHIFFON formal, worn 

once. Yellow semi-formal, never 
worn. 271-2614. 
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WANT AD FEATURE 
F o r Subscribers to 
the Courier Journal 

The Only Requirements Are: 
1. You M o s t be a Subscriber to 

The Courier Journal 

2 . Want A d Must Be 10 Words or Less. 
(Each Addit ional Words 8c )̂ 

3 . Piynient Must Accompany Order . 

Please Enter My Want Ad for Weeks. 
Enclosed is $ 
Name 
Address ... 
Ciay,..»..\ Zip 

Some 2,500 students attend
ed the conference, which was 
sponsored by a student gov
ernment committee. 

The four black spokesmen 
outlined different approaches 
to U.S. racial problems—three 
favoring non-violence, one in
dicating an impatiencê  with 
their philosophy—but agreed 
that community strife would 
intensify unless the status of 
black people improved. 

Mr. Abernathy, successor to 
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., 
reaffirmed the SCLC's com
mitment to nonviolence. He 
also said the SCLC is organiz
ing a new "department of 
peace" to counsel young men 
to say "no" when they are 
drafted for military service 
in a "senseless, Godless, un-
winnable war." -

Declaring his support parti
cularly for the Black Pan
thers, Abernathy said he 
planned to travel to Chicago 
to "say in person there that 
the United States is seeking 
to suppress the Panihers and 
we don't like it . . ." 

"If the nation can (jet by 
with suppressing one group, 
it won't be long before they 
suppress 'another," he said. 

From the 
Office of Human Concern 

By Father John J. H e m p e l 
. - > - - ^ ^ " ^ 

From: Rev. John J. Hempel 
Office of Human Concern 

Memo to the Bishops of New 
York State: 

You are to be congratulated 
on your forthright stand on the 
Welfare issue as outlined in 
your recent pastoral letter.,You 
manifested not only a strong 
approach to a major issue but 
you struck at the very heart of 
the problem. 

Too often we categorize all 
welfare recipients as having 
victimized ..themselves through 
neglect or carelessness. How
ever an honest evaluation in
dicates the majority as being 
victimized b y old age, sickness, 
tradition, history and factors 
beyond their control. 

A society that experiences so 
much itifiv* sood l i f e findi, i t 
difficult, to .(experience living on 
the meawr sustenance afforded 
a welfare case. It would be in' 
teresting t o ask our people to 
undertake voluntarily a welfare 
diet for one week in an effort 
to b e more empathetic to wel 
fare needs. This has been done 
in other areas and has been an 
'eye-opener*. Following such 
week I am sure the legislators 
would receive an abundance of 
mail , suggesting their rethink
ing welfare legislation. 

Incidentally, I sent personal 
letters to the state legislators of 
Monroe County expressing the 
stand of this office on the wel
fare issue. A few were gracious 
enough to reply. 

N e m o to St . Christopher Guild, 
North Chill: 

Many thanks to your organl 
nation for the canned food col
lected for the Secular Mission 
This food will be distribuec 
from the House of Concern re
cently opened in Lyons. 

Memo to the Catholic Daugh 
ters, Court of St. Michael, 
Perm Yan: 

Deaths 
Mrs. Sohn 

Margaret T. Sohn, formerly 
of 450 KemingTon S t , died on 
Dec. 5. She is survived by her 
daughter, Mrs. Edward (Lor
raine) Hasenauer, a son, Father 
Fred H. Sohn, CSB., of Gary 
Indiana, o n e grandchild and 
several nieces and nephews. 

Requiem Mass was celebrated 
Dec. 9 at Our Lady o f Perpetual 
Help Church, :with interment in 
Holy Sepulchre' Cemetery, 

Mrs. Sohn was a member for 
over 50 years of the Ladies 
Auxiliary of the Knights of St. 
John and the LCBA. She served 
as finalcial secretary for 10 
years with the~LCBA^ andJeak 
also a member of S t Basil's 
Seminary Auxiliary. 
_ - ^ i 

It was a great pleasure to be 
with you at your annual Christ
mas party, i t was even more of 
an honor to congratulate your 
organization for spearheading 
the establishment of the first 
House of Concern. It only 
proves that an organization 
with vitality and concern can 
really begin to meet the needs 
of the disadvantaged. 

Memo to the Aquinas Mission 
Unit: 

Thanks to you for your re
cent generous donation to our 
office. It formed the basis to 
begin a fund that I hope w,ill 
be supportative of the specific 
programs begun on the urban 
scene. 

! Requests • have* been 'coming 
in- for/ the nomenclaturej. tq "be 
used in making donations for 
our work on poverty in the Dio
cese. The funds set up for this 
are as follows: 

Urban: Office of Human Con
cern, Diocese of Rochester, 841 
Genesee Street Rochester, New 
York 14619 

Rural: Secular Mission, Dio
cese of Rochester, 75 Fairport 
Road, East • Rochester, New 
York 14445. 

Council Cites 
Prejudice 

Washington T-(NO—Wom
en are.discriminated against 
more than blacks, ti»e chair" 
man'-of tite President's Citi
zens' Advisory Council on the 
Status of Women • declared 
here Nov. 11. t 

Mrs. Jacqueline Gk Gutwil-
lig of Scottsdale, Ariz., said 
"a blackr man wilL get a job 
quicker than a white woman, 

She made her remarks aft
er the 20-member council, 
-which has three Negro mem
bers, met with President Nix
on. 

director of the National Coun
cil of-Catholit Women, and a 
member of the council, said 
President Nixon prornfcpda 
strong interest in thf̂ recoTp-
mendations of the cot 

FOSTER BOARDING HOMES 

URGENTLY NEEDED, 

IN IKONHOI COUNTY « « AO-

ousenm. DAIIT iqAiDiNo 
AUOWANd PUIS MONTHIY SO#-

SIDY WSCUSSIO AT IMJifrWW. 

CMl JOHN DOOPY, CATHOUC 

FAMILY mtm, SO OPSTNUT 

SlKfT, ROCKJSTn, NIW YOBC— 

S4t-7*10. 

Hurried decisions! 
So often, families that have suddenly been left alone, have to 

make hurried'important decisions for the one lasting service. During 
your life time, w i t h every purchase y o u make, you have the oppor
tunity to compare and inspect before you decide. Isn't it also wiser 
to know by comparison what funeral costs are. beforehand, rather 

*."! -r'n'V 

W e invite your comparison. You'll discover here 

that the best c*n often cost less than elsewhere. 

Ahuicwhile under emotional stress? 

CORBETT 
ROCHESTER'S M O S T GRACIOUS F U N E R A L H O M E , 109 W E S T AVE. , 235-2000 

S H O P WITH 
CONFIDENCE 

GENERAL 

Visit oar thaw rooms S«l«ct 
« raal lorgalu — Campltff 

Hut Rwp, Nml twt , Appll«»c«, 
tft. 

Charlotte Appliance 
TONY AOOSTINELLI 

Lalw T1u«trt- 32«l Lake Av*. 
IU-5U0 / 

You Ow« It To 
Youratlf To Uw 
OUR MILK 

W* h»v» b w i Mrvlno th« totlr-
•rfor Art* for iwifly Forty Ytin 
With fl» Wnttt to Oitry FroAieh. 

WEGMAN DAIRY INC. 
465 Chili, Ave. 436-8100 

THE HOFFMAN 
MUSIC SHOP 

" 4 6 7 N . Goodmcm 
Phon«. 4 5 4 - 5 6 4 5 
OPEN EVENINGS 

GULF MOTOR CLINIC 
Dy»4momtttrJ'***Up • 

W§ INNN 'iWll^WRtwWa 
• W h H l M t K t 

• CoriHMh* •WtmHt 
• ••Mratori ' 

2M-I472 HUimi 
1141 NwtiM St. Skapttr 

W Clinton Av. S. 454»7611 

LINTZ HUMIDOR 
Tob«co Shop 

TOE 0*Y WW III WCIBTEt 
OEVOTH EXttUHELT TO WOKING 

WATCHIt - DIAMONDS 

WM. S. THORNE 
* • • ' JEWELERS 

31 • IAST MAIN ST. 
Official ».«. Wafck Impidor 

ST. AUBKEWS SAUISH 
, PRESCRIPTIONS 

Cwnfitlr C*mp««nd«d • 

MANDEU'S 
PHARMACY 

Hy M«nd«ll 

187;^ .0715 fcwy.»554 
DRUGS-COSMETICS-SUNDRrES 

Portltnd AV*. *t Norton -• 

OUK LADY OF LOURDKS 

GHILS0N PHARMAQ 
- %7Q0: Monro* Av€; 

• 473-6402 
rrtscriptlM SKRVICB 

ST; CHARLES BOBBOMEO 

B i -

Prescription Sp«K:iali$ts 
C0SM«TICSiT0ItKTIUE8 

I t l l DMT*/ At*rtt' >,' t U l l l t 

g - ^ ^ ^ -

PATRONIZE 

ADVERTISERS. 

*~ ILSSSID SACRAMENT 

PHARMACY 

So. Goodman a t CUnton 

OUR LADT OF LOURDE8 -

LAMAY DRUG CO. 

1800 EAST AVE. 

271-2896 

• »•»;• '•!• i i 
H E A T H 
DOWNTOWN 
D R 0 © # 

StutiUri AHoiiivi %nim 
•. : OpNolt«X«r«x »<••*• ., 
141 CLINTON i A V R . S ? l l l - l m 

.\.+.,f.. 
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Courier-Journal 
Want A«̂  Dept 
35 Sdo St. 
iiocherter, N.Y. 14604 

iiiBieToii 
/l«Klfl«d To: Quality Standard 

Dignity in Slrvic* 
^tnitogrity in Itnintst 

^ U L W . HARRIS 
FUNERAL IR**" 1 \j 

U 

AIR C O N D . 
9 5 4 CUFFORD AVE. Sk*i^k>I* 

w 
•Li 

O f f STREET P A R K I N G 
\k , vjS44-kO*ftti i <>\t 

L.^.^.&Jm.,,*!, ill l - # 

PACKAGE STORES:'J 

WARNER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

H1NGHEY ftOAD 
"AT CHIt! AVE,. #^ 

ADVERTISE HERE 

AT IOW COST 

CALL 454-7050 

-h 
NEW YORK STATES 
UMEST WINE « SPIRITS CENTER 

h 
Liquor 

Stor»4 

INTERNATIONAL $®s 
544-554 Chili 235-7674 

firjE GLADLY DELIVER" 

HENNERS 

I J n 

A. CICI0TTI t SON 
MUSIC STORE 

• TtMNtAM •SAWS 
^•KtiPAtR SERVICE 

Op«i» Evory Tuoi. k Thwn 9 fa 9 
" M M Wmt. A M. 12 I * 9 

Sal » to 6 
;> 62 ÊAST AE. j 
HILTON, N.Y. 14461. 

"392-4150 

- , \ 

V] 
M T 

.BUILDING 
JI^S 

answ.HENiifanfARD^ 
V 1 * W EMPIRE BLVD. ^ 
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Catholic Press 

Vising the; slogan 
be no,cross.wora> 
the 9ev. Richard 
assistant pastor c 
ael's Church, has 
se;ri(B)Sv':"d|';'.' </r6ssW 
designed to erase 
''communication { 

If you haven'1 

and mail at once 

N.Y. 14604. 

Name of Organiz 

Location (City o 

Place for Label 1 

Dates & Times I 
\ - rf"A<>•»*- -ktX^A,* • - = 

V > •-*.*V'»-'»«> 
v .„ ^ V * *'•' • 

And it surely 
faithfully saved la 
in oft;time to you 

v Judging by tti 
the place and tim 
have. Add are cdojp 
didt Thoughyour 
dajTs, it m\ still 1 
cMb. .Unlike WllSi 
wheft^&y'aisrivel 

J^lSffnext'editi 
. being "prepared. Ai 
threrof#four bf tl] 
three irtBi the Bti 
the Table" page;) 
zShe, fouridisome t 
unusual usee for y< 
comments are suw 
nal1reeip|!3 using 
acceptable? But di 
is a publication d 

So, as we said 
forward to a cont 
Labels Chairmen \ 


